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VIARION DISTRICTAPPOINTMENTS

Second Round-J* B WILSON, P. B.
?JIightavlllo, Boykln, Maroh ai.az
ilonhoim, Ebonezor, Maroh 28,29
Olio, Olio,April 4.5idoCoÚ MIHHIOH, April 3,5

tollßlouo Notos.

Tho Rev. A. II.l McArn, of Che-1
i nw, wiU preach in tho Presbyterian
.'burch next Saturday and Sunday.
Rov. Mr. Baker will conduct the

episcopal service hero Sunday in
'ho morning and aftornoon.
Tho hour for Sunday school at

ho Methodist church has been
hanged from 4 to 5 o'olook p. m.

niter the Tlffers.
Mr. J. J. Pcarsou, tho faithful

Ooputv U. S. Constablo, hus been
oh\g some good vork at our sister
uvyji í'.íboiei) Hill-seizing liquor1
nd chasing "" nd tigers." Wo
ope hu will suee< edin breaking up
ho business in this section.

' Jnolalmod Lottors.
Letters addressed to the follow-

ng persons remain uncalled for
.t the postoffice:
Miss Sallie McKoaon, Mr. Don-

uis McLioan, Mr. John Holmes,
Mr. Elgin R. Graves, Mrs. Re¬
tocen Edwards, Mr. Richard Clay-
on. Mr. Monty Adams, George

dahd (0.61.) Ot. Patrick Sims,
o Ble> rile ttntoi
iou can havo your crippled

vheols fixed up and mado to run as

asy as ever by bringing them to
l?HE DEMOCRAT office, where you
ian get honest work at moderato
ihnrgcs.
A Chance for You.
Mr. W. P. Breeden has just got

n 20 head of fine mules suited to
ill work. One pair weighing 2,500
lounds and another 2,100 pounds,
'io. has also a nico lino of buggies,
.arness, whips, robes, etc.

Provisions for Keeping Cool.
As soon as tho ice house opens

.nd the warm weather begins the
adios of the Methodist church will
iommencc serving ice-cream as they
lid last summer. Thc time and
tinco will be advertised later.

-.
. >*

."ho SJumiuy School Oonfurohoo.
The lexi IM ion ol I) c Sunday

iehool Coufi i -tu ts noni: ul hand
ul Only a lbw i'-io sehooht have
eportcd delegates. Tho superin-
endents will please have this matter

. ttended to at once in order that thc
eóretary may send in thc names as

equestcd.
Hs Stook I fi Frosti.
Tho friends and patrons of former

ears will undoubtedly find it
(0 their advantago to call on JJ.
trauss at the brick store opposite
10 Presbyterian church for cloth-

) ig, dry goods, groceries, etc. Maxoy
i > in charge and will do you right.
'. 'all and see him.
our forthe Price of Ono.
Wo have made arrangements to

irnish tho patrons of THE DEMO¬
CRAT tho New York World three

iimes a week with THE DEMOCRAT
for the low price of $1.65. Just
fuink of four papers every week for
this little sum. Can you alford to
let this pass? Begin at once.

G roo Pills.
Sond your addrcea to II. E. Buoklon
Co., Chicago, nod got n freo snmplo

)X of Dr. King'ft Now Lifo Pilla. A
lal will convino» you of thoir merita.

f'ueso pilla aro onay In notion and ore par-
jul arly cifeotivo In tho ouro of constipa-

11 on' and »lok hendaoho. For Malaria and
ivor troubled they havo been proved in-

\ iduablo. They aro guaranteed to bo por-
f' otly froo from ovory deleterious 8ubatanoo
ld to he purely vogotablo. They do not
oaken by their notion, but by giving tono

In LS tomach and bowels greatly invigorate
'1 pyrtom. Reidar aizo 250. por box
>ld liy J, 'I'. Itaught ¡,' 4

.urvcl'.ma HOOUUH
Front a biter writ lori by Rov. J. Gun-

d^rraab, of DlmonUnio, Mich,, wo aro por-
ittcd to mako this extract: *'I havo no
saltation in recommending Dr. KingV
.ow Discovery, as tho results woro td moat

1 mrvolous in tho onao of my wifo. Whilo
was pastor of tho Baptist Church nt
'Ivon Junction she waa brought down
1th Pneumonia succeeding La Grippo,

'."orrlblo paroxysms of coughing would
.nt hours ivith Uttlo interruption and lt
iomed aa if abo could not survlvo thom.
friend roottminondod Dr. King'n Now

'tecovory; it waa quick in Us work and
highly na ti.i Fadory in roBults." Trial bot«
.on froo at J. T. Douglas' drug «toro. Rogu-
inrsleos 500. and $1 00. 1

'(Vantrjnent for Burns.
For tho masses of people, ninny

f whom live some distance from
drug stores and doctors, thcro is
< othing better than tho old-time np-
plication of puro lard and flour. It

1 well worth while for every housc-
:eoper to buy some pounds of pure
eaf lar*d, render it with tho utmost
arc, abd put it whilo piping hot
¡lito pots or bottles which may bo
lormotically sealed. Á cupful of
(ard mixed with flour toform a soft
,mstc may bo applied to a burn
vit hon t loos of time. Tho experi¬
ence of years has demonstrated that
if this application is followed up,
there will ho neither scar nor irrita¬
tion following tho healing of tho in¬
jured parts.
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T. O. Hamer, Esq., spont Sun«
day at Little Rock.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pordow

havo gone to Mt. Airy.
Mr. L. È, Gaston spent soveral

days last week in Choraw.
Rev. C. C. Herbert, of Florence,

spout Friday in our midst.
Mr. T. J. Capell is sick at homo

with mumps,
Mr. W. J. Stubbs is agont for

tho "Methodist."
Mrs. A. M. McCormac has been

quite siok with mumps.
Mr. T. I. Rogors spent last Fri¬

day in Columbia on special busi¬
ness.

Prof. A. M. Yates, of Clio, was
in town Saturday and called to
seo us.
Miss McCowan, of Darlington,

has been visiting Miss Annie
Covington.
Rev, J. L, Stokes and Mr. John

M. Jackson attonded tho District
Conference at Conway last wook.
Mrs. Mary West, of- Walnut

Cove, N. C., is here visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. J L,
Jordan,

Dr. Lash, of Walnut Cove, N C.
and Mr, Limbergor, a Now York
millionaire, spent an hour in our
town yesterday.
Mr. Keitt E. Easterling, our

foreman, is sick with mumps ana
we beg indulgence for auy short
comings this week.

Little Hornby, son of Mr, J. F.
Harris, had his right hand badly
mashed by a window sash falling
on it on Monday last.
Mrs. J. P. Campbell, who has

been spending some time at High
Point, N. C., roturned to Ben-
nottsvillo Thursday night.
Mr. Don McQueon, of Queens-

dale, was in town Saturday and
reports that the prospects for tho
railroad, to Blenheim are good.
Hon. W, D. Evans attended the

convention at Spartanburg last
Wednesday to arrango for a Stato
oxhibitat the Chicago Exposition.
Mr. J. McB. Hurley, of Brights-ville, was in town Saturday and

reported ovory thing lovely in his
section, but very dry'and needing
rain.
Miss Vievo Huggins, of Marion

county and a pupil of our Graded
School, is sick at the homo of her
aunt Mrs. Thos. J. Capoll with
mumps.
Miss Coralee Newton, of Adams-

ville, who has been visiting at
Hon. H. H. Newton's, has re¬
turned to her grandmother's at
New to iiville.
Mr. T. B. Gibson, of McColl,

has "been appointed a member of
the committee to get up an ex¬
hibit from this Stato for tho Chi¬
cago Exposition.

, Col. Knox Livingston returned
Saturday night from Greenville,
where he wont to visit his daugh
ter, Miss Rhoda, aftor tho ad¬
journment of tho exposition con¬
vention at Spartanburg,
Messrs. C. M. Weatherly, C.

S. McCall, P. L. Breeden, J. A.
W. Thomas, D. D. McColl and W.
E. Thomas have gone to Charles¬
ton this wook to attend tho State
reunion of Confederate Veterans.

Messrs. Knox Livingston and
Douglas Jennings attonded the
convention last week at Spartan¬
burg to arrango for a Stato ex¬
hibit at the Chicago Exposition
in Soptember, Messrs. T. I.
Rogors and L. E. Gaston, tho
othpr delegates, wore unable to
go.

Vlsltlnff Cards.
Your name written in elegant

style on one dozen plain Bristol
cards, for only 20 cents.

A. B. JOHNSON, Penman.
Samples of work at postoffice.

A Pino Opportunity
To start a homo enterprise is of¬

fered in the sale of a Brick Machine
and Shingle Mill to take place on
the first Monday in next month.
Read the advertisement elsewhere
and attend thc sale.

How to Secure lt.
Tho custom at the penitentiary is

to knock off one-twelfth of thc terms
of prisoners who arc quiet and or¬
derly and give the authorities no
trouble. Governor Evans has adopt¬ed thc same rule for the county chain
gangs. AU chain gang prisoners
whoso behavior io such as to merit
it, will havo one-twelfth of their
terms taken off.

An Affidavit.

This is to certify that on May nth, (
walked to Mollck's drug storo on a pair of
orutohos and bought a bottlo of Chamber
hdu'ii Pain Palm for inflammatory rheuma¬
tism which had orippled mo up, After
uning three bottles I am completely oured.
X onn cheerfully recommend it.-Charles
II. Wetzet, Sunbury, Pa.
Sworn and nubporibod to heforo mo on

August io, 1894.-Waltor Shipman, J. P.

BRICK MACHINE SHINGLE MILL
Etc., For Sale.

V WILL SELL on first Monday inJ» May next before thc Court I louse
door in Iknnettsvillc, One Henry Martin
Brick Machine, capacity 25,000 brick
per day, and One Shingle Mill complete
ot the most approved pattern. The brick
machine can he s-;en at Mr. Joseph B.
Huestess* plantation, 2 miles east of
ftenneti&villc, and the Shingle Mill can
bc, on banks of Pee Dee "River, in Marl
boro county, about 3 or 4 miles below
Cheraw where thc works of ttie late
Great Pee Dee River Lumber (Jo., were
situated, 1 will also sell other articles
ot personal properly, all being in myhands as Receiver ot said Company.Terms of sale CASH, or good personalsecurity. Salo to bc made under order
ot CouVc.

S. W. G. SH1PP,April gi, 1896, Receiver/

TOWNAND COX/NTY NIH IFS.

- Lovoly picnic woathor.
- Fuji moon next Monday,
-Masons meet Friday night.
- Only 2 April showors so fur.
- Tho oat crop is looking fino-

iy.
- Our morchunts now closo at

sundown.
- Tcachors, romomber tho ex¬

amination Friday.
- Unelo Joel's prediction fqr a

drought carno truo. '

- A revival among tho coloréfl
people is still iii progress.
- Mr. A. J. Howe caught a line

sturgeon in his soino Friday,
- A largo lot of tobacco flues

for salo at tho hardware store.
- Mr. H. C. Röwo has decided

to rcopon business at his old
stand.
- The ilowor gardens aro be¬

ginning to send forth their fra¬
grance.
- The blackberry bashes aro

in bloom and the crop will be
abundant.
- Tho baseball soason has

oponed and the craze has seized
tho "kids."
- Every voter must havo a now

registration cortillcato-tho old
ono is no good.
- All kinds of cool drinks can

be had at W. D. Kowo's old stand
on Dopot street.
- The Democratic Executive

Committeo met on Monday-seo
proceedings elsowhoro,
- Every Democrat is expected

to attond tho meeting of his club
on tho 2d day of May.
- Tho frontyard of tho Graded

School has boon cleaned off and
tho young folks are drilling in
lawn tennis.
- "I'll toll papa on you," is the

titlo of tho latest song. Many will
sing it, but none will ever tell
papa, you bot.
- Quito a number of our citi¬

zens have gone to Charleston this
week to tho Stato reunion of Con¬
federate veterans.
- A colored picnic party from

Adamsvillc, accompanied by the
colored brass band of tho Lester
section, passed through town Fri¬
day morning for tho river,
- Lot overy man see aftor his

registration ticket. Tho old cer¬
tificate has answered its purposeand is no moro of any sorvico.
A new certilicate is required.
- Thc Sterling organ is ono of

the best for sacred music now
used and can bo bought of Simon
Strauss on easy forms. Those
who heard tho ono used under thc
Gospel tent pronounced it lino.

"The Way to Liberty," byJ. A. Motto, is a remarkable pam¬
phlet containing a platform for
Socialists, Populists, Oomocrats
and Republicans. I! is a practi¬cal plan to revolutionize tho gov¬
ernment. For sale at this office.
Send 15 cents.
- R. H. Woodard Company,Baltimore, Md., announce a now

book, ' 'Story of Spain and Cuba. "

This book is written by Mr. Na¬
than C. Green, tho well-known
author and former resident of
Cuba. It is beautifully illustrated
with nearly 100 engravings and
is sold by subscription.
- When tho Waterbury Watch

Company stopped manufacturing
their old style watch, the Hood
gatos of cheap Swiss factories
wore opened, and poorly mado,
vory unreliable watches were
forced on the market in placo of
the very accurate Waterburywhich had but tho one fault-its
long wind. Tho Waterbury Com¬
pany woro appealed to for some¬
thing good and cheap in tho quickwind series. The result is tho
new "Trump" watch, which sells
at $2.50. Call on H. W. Carroll
and see this new watch.

Attention, Democrats.

Tho Democratic clubs aro here¬
by requested to moot at their re¬
spective polling precints on Sat¬
urday tho 2nd day of May at 4
o'clock p. m. for the purpose of
reorganizing, by tho election of
a Prosident, Vice President, Sec¬
retary, a member of tho CountyExecutive Committeo, and dele¬
gates to a county convention to
bo held at Bonnettsville on Mon¬
day tho 4th day of May at ll
o'clock, a. m., in the court house
which County Convention will be
hold for tho purposo of electing
8 delogatos to tho Stato Conven¬
tion, which will moot in Columbia
on tho 8d Wednesday in May, and
to transact such othor business
as may comp beforo it, Tho votes
cast at tho different precincts, in
tho primary oloction held, in 1894,
will" bo taken as a basis of rep¬resentation for each townshipclub, as follows :

Adnnisyillo. 5 delegates,Bennottsvillo 6 delegates,
BrightBvillo, 6 "

Brownsville, 6 u

Clio, 2 "

Hebron, 5 "

Rod BbîufT, 3
Red Hill, 3 «

Smithville, ö «

All Democratic voters aro ur¬
ged to attond thoir club moetings
as matters of groat importancowill bo acted upon,
As provided ey the new consti¬

tution every xjorson who wishos
to voto in tho general oloction,will havo to got A NEW UEGIS-
TItATION CERTIFICATE, and pro-duco his tax receipt (if hois liablo
for any tax) at tho polls, boforo
tho managors will allow him to
voto.

Don't forgot this, tho Registra¬tion Ofnco is now opon, delay is
dangerous, rogistor at once', if
you don't want to bo disfranchised

W. D, EVANS,
County Chairman.

J, N. DUAKE, Sec'y.April 21, 1890,

THE GOSPEL TENT MEETING

Our Inst report closed with Dr.
Carradine's lust day. His lust ser¬
mon was his best. Text : Matthew
27-22: "What shall I do with
Jesus, whioh is culled Christ ??> For
ono hour and forty minutes ho held
his large congregation, estimated at
1,500, in profound silence und atten¬
tion as he portrayed the people of
this day selling Jesus, then denying
him, then surrendering him and
lastly rejecting him, closing with
pathetic appeals and reasons why
tlie sinner should look to Jesus for
pardon and lake Illili ns their keeper
and friend. Botween 50 and 75
mourning ¡umls crowded the altar
and many found pence. It was un

impressive scene.

Dr. Carrndine then made ix short
parting address, the song, "The old
time religion," was sung and a gener¬
al handshaking followed, at the close
of which tho parting hymn, "God
be with.you," etc, was sung and
Dr. Carradine's engagement closed,
but tho meeting did not.
At the earnest solicitation of seek¬

ers and friends thc announcement
was made that Hoy. Rufus Ford,
of thc Baptist.church, (ti man full of
the Holy Ghost, full of faith and
the fruits of that faith that works
by love) would luke charge and con¬
tinue the meeting, which, praise the
Lord, he did, preaching Thursday
morning from the words, "Work
out your own salvation," cte., and
at night from the words, "Thc Gos¬
pel of God."

Rev. J. A. Williams took charge
of the music and Miss Lillie Perry
presided at the organ.
There was no service Friday morn¬

ing, but at night the tent was com¬
fortably crowded to hear another
message. The text selected wore |
the words of Jesus to his disciples,
"How is it you do not understand?" I
The words of thc text Saturday

night were taken from 1st KingsÏ8, 21, "How long halt ye between
two opinions ?"

There were three services Sun¬
day-preaching ntolcveit, prayer and
praise meeting in tho afternoon and'
preaching at night. The subject
Sunday morning was "Thc meaning
of the word Christian, and how those
called by this name should live to'
keep down the reproach and sneers!
ol' tho world."
The Subject Sunday night was

"Departing from Jesus," wisely se¬
lected as ti close for one of thc great¬
est revival meetings ever held in
our county, and the attendance to
tho last .service showed that our

people have been stirred as never
before on the subject of christian
living. Oh, how earnestly and faith¬
fully tho man of God pointed out
thc dangers und trials of the new
converts, as well as those who har
fallen away, but had started afresh
for thc better land.

At the close of thc service, a num¬
ber came forward for church mom
bcrship, after which a special prayerand praise service was announced
for Tuesday night at the Methodist
church. Tho parting hymn, "Meei
mo there," was sung and a genera)
handshaking olofcd tho meeting
with the benediction by Rev. J. L.
Stokes.
The good done by Ibis mooth);:

eternity alone will tell. The nuin
ber of conversions, reclaimed ara I
sanctified<woro throe hundred ami
over. The most of whom live ii
thc county and will be added to th
country churches.
The tent was taken down Monda'

and carried to Newtonville, whore
evangelist J. A. Williams begins n
meeting to-night.
Duly docs ,i thing well, but love do ¬

it beautifully.
Popularity is a counterfeit pearl iii

great price which few men are able lo
buy without selling all that they have.

It lakes some people a long time
find out that while pleasure comet1from without, happiness, comes from
within.-Rev. V) L. Pell.

Whéh a man complains of tho dui!
ness of the Subbnih you may set it
down that he has never lound any usc
for his Bible-Hey. E. L Pell.

For moro than a hundred yours tho Sha-
korn hayo bein ftwlying tho reined ¡al pro¬
portion of plants, They brtvo mudo many
di co/orlea, but their grontist jnohiovernen I
WiH made last year. It ls a cordial that
cont inn already digested food and is a di
go.-.tor of food. It is offcotivo in rontov-
¡UK distress ofter outing, and creaton tm
appetite for moro food no that eating bo-
comt.u n pleasure. Palo, tliin people becom
pluiop and healthy under ita imo. It iirreál
tho watting of consumption.
Thoro never has boon mich a step forward

in tho euro of indigestion ns thin Blinker
Conbul. Your druggist will bo glad to give
you a littlo book descriptivo of tho product.

Give tho babies LAXOL, which ÍM Cnatoi
Oil mado ne palatable us honoy,

During tho winter of 1893, F. M. Martin,
of Long Beaoh, Weat Va., contracted a so
vero cold which left him with a cough. In
aponking of how ho cured it ho Bays : O)
unod aovornl kinds of cough syrup but found
DO relief tmtil 1 bought n bottlo of Gluon-
borlaln'a Co.igh Itoincdy, whioh roUoved
me almost instantly, and in a abort time
brought nbout a completo cure," When
troubled with cough or oold HBO this romcdy
and you will not find lt nccoBHnry to try
eovornl kinda boforo you get relief. It lina
boon in tho market for over twenty years
and constantly grown in favor unj popu*
hu ¡ty. For salo nt 25 and 50 conta per
bottlo nt Jointings' Phnrmaoy,

It will bo an ngrconblo surprise to portions
Bttbjoot to nttnoka of billions oolio to loam
that prompt relief may bo had by taking01mmboilalnv8 Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Romcdy. In many instances tho nttaok
muy bo provontcd by taking thia romcdy
ns soon nu tho first symptoms of the disoneo
appear. 25 and 50 cont bottles for enlo at
Jonnlngs' Phnrmaoy.
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! ILL IT BE UNDERSOLD.
wyarra lt «as a HCkBtPffft ï*r»fl^ a VtVKimVAB'Vsm miLLmm F ucrnns i men i i

»

t.
> 'jilin ^ p.-utmont will bo under tho porsonal supervision of XVIXS¿JIETTA HEXSNER, whoso oxpcttouco h> tho pnsb ie o guur-
» miitco fur H o futuro. Ta Ibis Do))arhnont will bo found DRESS GOODSI ltdin <; conti lo $2.50 por yard ¡ti nil tho butent StylT; Novelties lu SILK¡I R1BP.ON, MATS und TRIMMINGS LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS In Silk
» ond Porerdo. Ludios' WRAPS-a novelty. Call and soo. them. Booie*
I thing now in ludios SHIRTS mid UNDERWEAR. In fuot ©verytbuitf usu-
??> ally kept in a flrst-clafs Millinery und Dross Goods Estnbllshmont is und
% will ho kept iu stock. I would especially ask the ludios of Bonuottsvillo!' Mid surrounding country to cull mid soo Miss Hoisuor oud inspcot my stook
> before buyfnt) clsowhcro. It will br» to your interest, ladies, In a matter
> of Dollars mid Cents to do so. Good Work, tho Latest Styles and Lowest
£ Pilcos is i lu* Motto of th in Department. Everything is beautifully andnVUelieidly i -ranged, and it shall bo my constant ondoavor to niako lb tho
c .nd i ol ntl motton for the ladies of (tho Poo Doo Seotrou.
V General Merchandise.
\ Ri., ides my MILLINERY AND DRESS C00D3 I will carry a FULLi UM. OP Ul NEPAL MERCHANDISE. Everything to suit Ibo tradowill
F ho kopt i" ocle, mid I ebnll sparo no pains in (riving to my customorn tho
* i)EST COO) »3 mid PRICES that possibly can bo given.

A ri I ! I ! IklC AT r/inM nimm iroI IA ry Ll] LUND ur rAmvi bûKçLlhb,
\ \\\\\ (fi»'! thia Department my personal intention aud will keè{\ ulwuys

Í' b*ui<1 ft PULL LINE OP FARM SUPPLIES, such ns BAG?(N,?'??nun, SUGAR, COFFEE, MEAL, jtfp-[fa AS, GRITS, and In fact ovcrything in tho eating lino,
>. ti ;\. in i wiri tho latest Improved

I Farm Implements,
¿ and will t;mrautco my Goods to boas represented aud prices to bo as oasyf* ¡el ehmvhoie for tho sumo Quality of Goods.
rt Thanking my frionds nud tho publto generally for thoir past liboral? imtron.igo, aud soliciting u coulinuanco of same, I am,? Very Rcspcolfully,

K.L. KIRKWOOD.I
i )'\ ut nary 24, 1896.

A i bailongo.
I (¡evil , ll il i am thoroughly posted

on in inti uhascs ot lite insurance,
and i:ev. lr.;; that I can prove the supe-riori 61 (hi fidelity's policies, I hereby

gt nt ol any lile insurance
ii lo solicit jointly with me any|>o .!!(,; ont to be soliclitcd.
Thc Fidelity not in lact an assess-

iii .. un j although it qualifies un-
rii itt law in order to avoid

tlf< pernioio linicaliiies of the legal-
; ivy. hs premiums are the same

'. (Car, nit] >.ai know exactly what
\'6ù i. All its policies containfit I et y ch' .," which tenders the i
.security and which is in itself a jpoint ol suiviriot ly over companies that i
do not have ii. i
H hits ib happened in thc past, and

there ;,J no probability that it will ever
happen in the lure, that the current

ii ... weré not amply sufficient to
pay lu torrent losses, li such à pon tin
gei shohld evéc" occur, then the Asso¬
ciation iii ¡raw upon its surplus to

rr the deficiency The surplus
nov lonni.' lo two filths as much as
the atti losses ior seventeen years. If

ll ci ii 1 < cv«! appen that the current
premiums and the surplus combined
dun not Iv su ll(clent to pay the current
los s liléii tin: vifely clause permits the
Ass« lion lb levy a temporary pro rata
ásse tivicnjc io Mike up the deficiency.Oin» >)?..: cs would f/o info the hands
of >.. /V' '??n-li ;. similar conditions.

l^uI nett', this difference : Nearly 90ici < fit ol th i: it assets of legal reserve
I.comp ios is legal reserve, and the law
clo« ! liol allow the legal reserve tobe
drawl upon.to pay current losses, Over
\o i til ecu! 61 the current premiums
mst ¡riso 1 ¡oí aside as legal reserve.
Sp ilivi legal reservé company can use
only (joni AO per cent, of its premiums
end moni 10 per cent, of its assets to

iy MHI;;I ney ; while The Fidelity
Ci ii 11« practii ally all ol its current pre?ihUinvi and assets it necessary; anti if

lt ire liohh «uill.be a deficiency, it has»
ali o! its policy holders behind it to tide
ii .nd ft i\ t: their insurance,
Mph thi:» (I "renee also ; The Fidel¬

ity n.!.' .:,v.i.y¿ for each dellar it owes,while most ol .'ic legal-reserve compa-
... an $1.15 lor each dollar

Pl ipdebtt thu ss.
i.v i universal epidemic* or other

improh .. itioiit shall came The. Fi-
d (it}/ 'v mot i assessment, evcrf/ lenah

</i com ' ipili have alrcadt/ been
w/it (¡ul a; f fence.

'J hé.I ,, un r which thc legal reserve,
in companies were organ¬ized, arc vci) t rude and arbitrary. No

new companies are organized under
them, and the dd companies have seen

ui.,< ul have been trying to
reined) (lie evils; 'They would get out
pf the chi tches ot those "unwise and
Iiasly" they could. They are
irCed lg charge cxhorbitant rates in

p'rdOr to sut\ive.
T ike tl e evidence of thc legal, reserve

rcpfesi ni it ives themselves. Richard A
MoÇurdy, l'n identpl thc Mutual Life,
one of thc ol sst and strongest legal-
reserve compahles, ."ays:The irrelevant theory ol net valua^
lions- . ht.i been absolutely adoptedin our s at ute I iws as a purely arbitraryfeat ;! ih< sol Vi ney ol the companies, lt
U. st ne principles were applied as a

¡test ol« Si V in mercantile business,llb y svoti (1 pul a stop to thc transactions
of comuv ce io every one ot its depart«ivc-ils." *.

Challón T. .ewis, counsel ol thc Mu.
lual Lile, ft a vs : "Built upon mistaken
assumptions, ny lalsc logic, it has become
in ii » ai cation a tangled mass ol prac-Meal a!, H (lily, scarcely paralleled in
any olhei branch of the administration
ol law. '6 determine the reserve upon
a singh 61 i cy is to repudiate science,
and substitute, divination and quackery."David V. Fodder* a distinguished in
sn ra nco and thc first President of
the Act' ipi Society of America, said :

"Tile legislation which needlessly'reel ed so many companies during the
last : core ol years was, in a large degree,the product ol ignorance, haste and pas«fiion, and wc should now endeavor to
v ci these mistakes ol t'ic past, lest
they beat a fresh crop ot evils in thc
lutine."'

The Fidelity has avoided these "ab
surd," "arbitrary" and dangeroucs tech¬
nicalities hy qualifying under the more
ret t nt law:.,
Wc dt> iiothio] sub rosa ; we avoid no

Isstié. Wo ibyito investigation and chal¬
lenge comparison, Wc propose to givenil who desire ii thc very best and salcst
insurance tor the least money practica¬ble. Respectfully,

R. L. FREEMAN.
December a i. 1895«

OhaninoVlrtln'o i-tyo and Sliln Ointment
I t 11 nc« pm!'ad for' Eczema, Tetter, Salt«

niionin, iSeald fíead,Soro Nipples, Chapped1 fand;«. Itching Files, Ihirns, Frost Jlites»,ChronióKiiro líyo unid Granulated EyoLlds.For iiiilp hy rifij'ggfcls nt 25 cent« per box,
.iO MounjTÔWNXfBS.

For prilling o hm io in a fino healthy con¬
dition try lb, Cudya Condition l'owctoro.Tli tone nj tfio ¡'Víitcni, nhl digestion, euro
\\jia, of abpohtO, icllevo constipation, correct
l.iihiey di on inn »nd destroy worms, glvlnt
new hf«: io an old tn- ovar-worked horso, 2Ï
cont« per pociciigí. For salo by druggists,

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY Ol' MARLBORO.
COURT OK COMMON PLEAS.

Robert T. Draügljóh as Administrator ofthe Pcrsohà) Estate of Jesse W, Jen¬kins, deceased, Plaintiff,
againstAnnie Myers and Littlic Torry, Dct'dts.

Copy Summons- For Rehff-Complamt¿So ved.
To TUE DKFENDANT?, Annie Myersand bettie Tony ;
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer thc complaint in this
action, of which a copy is herewith servscd upon you, and lo serve a copy ol youranswer to thc said complaint on thcsubscriber at his office in licnnetlsville,S.C., within twenty days alter the ser-vice hereof, exclusive ol thc day ot such
service; and il jon lail to answer the
complaint within thc lime aloresaid, thc
plaintiíl in this action will apply to theCourt for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated March i8th A. D. 1896.

H. H. NI^""ON,
Plaint i[/"s Attorney.

To thc Détendant, Bettie Torry :

You are hereby notified that the sum.
mons and complaint in this action .were
filed in the office of Clerk of the Court ol
Common pleas for Marlboro county, S
C., on thc 18th day of March 1896

Hi H. NEWTON,
Plaint ill's Attorney.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? Eora
Îironmt nnawor mid nu honest opinion, wrlto toUl NN .V CO., who luivo hail nearly Hfly years'cxporlcnco In tho pntent buslncsa. Communion*lion» hi net ly conlldentlnl. A 11 anil IMHIII of In¬formation concerning Patents mid how to Ob-tain them sent r. AIBO n cntnlotruo of niochnu-ion lind sclent nie hooks Rout free.Patont s takon through Munn ti Co. rocelvot'PCCliil IIOllCO In tho Sri r ii 11 lie A mci ¡run, midhus mo in oui; Ht widely botoro tho public with¬out CO.St to tho Inventor. Thia KPloildld paper,Issued weokly, clemant ly Illustrât od, lin« by fnr thoI'likest ri roul.it ion Of '.nv sri rut ll o work In thuworld. SH a yenv. Sample conics aont freo.nodding Edition, monthly. *2.G0n yonr. 8lnRloconlon, Ü.1 cent». Every »umher conmina bonn-tlful pintes. In colors, mid photOKrnnho of newhouses, with pinna, ciinblliiK builders to show tholatest doslk'iis nnd aucuro contrncte. AddressMUNN & CO., NEW YOUR, aol llHUA DWA y.

REA JD THIS.-Irespcotfullyan.
nnunee to all persons having Bowing ma¬
chine* out of repair that I will put them
in good repair rind will guiuautoo them to
do snlidfttOtory work. I nm ulao prepared
to inri ish nil broken or missing paris. No'
tify inc through tho mail and I will go to
your house and do tho work, Charges)
m rtdo eatiRfac'.ory, 1 ideo do clock and
watch work at prices to buit tho times.
Tho work t eing done at your homo you
have tho advnntago oí' tenting it before pay¬
ing for it, h. WICKKR,
March 6, 1S96.

Rot nottavillo, S. 0.

Surveyor and Ch i I Engineer,
BENNETTSVIUE, - - s. c.

December 24, 1895.

IO lill. IMO!, \

IKE HMHI SWIMS Of THE SOUTH,
Thoy aro eneily maturing, grow fat at any

ago, I have tho heat combination of blood
known aud OB Ano Individuals as money
would buy. Tho beet aro tho ohoopost.
Rrcod tho Esaox and got rioh,

C. 1<\ MOORE,
Rcnnottsvlllo, S. 0.

April I, 1896.

A FULL LINE OF PANTS
CLOTH at P. A. MCKELLARS.

VOU CAN ALWAYS FIND'AX full lino of SHOES at P. A McKEL
LAR'S.

WHEN YOU NEED A NICE
HAT bo sino to call on P A. t

KELLAR.

VOU WILL ALWAYS FIND A
J ful Uno of GROCERIES of tho host

kind at P, A, MoKELLAR'S.
Buoklon's"Arn lon Salvo.
Tho host Salvo In tho world for outs,

brulaoSj soros, uloora, salt rheum, feVor!
boron, totter, ohnppod hands, chilblains and
oornn and all ekln ornptionn, and poeitlvoly
ouros plloB, or no pay required. It ls gunr«i
nnteed to glvo porfoot natin facti cn, or mon*
oy rofunded. Prloo 25 oouts porbox; For
salo at J. T. Douglas' drujf storo.

EVERYBODY LOOK
ÍIKJB A PHONXX from tho ashes', with phii
ions roplumod and vision strengthened, I am i\p again
and soaring. So if you want

PUR r^i^TT3Ft3S3i
ATROOK BOTTOM PRXGE8,

call to seo mo near tho Bank undo* tho Town Hall.

JOHN S. MOOEE.
BeimoUsvillo, S. G., February 10, 1890.

1896. ESTABLISHED 1894.

My

Ö

P. J. f- '8
BEFORE YOU BUY.

J HAVE JUST RECEIVED SOME OP THE

NICEST SHOES
ever put on tide Market, and I believe I eau make
it to your interest to come and see them beforo
you buy. For the young men I have got

A BIG LINE OF ALL SORT OF STYLES.
I have also just received a Full and Beautiful

Line of

which I can sell very oheap, and if you will give
mo a call when you aro needing something of tho
kiud I know I eau suit you.

Cheap Dress Goods
I have n beautiful and well aoleoted line of these
Goods which I will sell very oheap.

I hove on haud now a largo, well selected and
Beautiful Stock of Neckwear for both old and
young men.

GROCERIES.
I feel assured that I can soil you your Groceries

ns cheap as any one else, and be sure to call and
see me before you buy jrour Goods of any kind.

Thanking you for past favors, I am,
Yours truly,

«ext Door to C. S. McCall.
March 17, 189G.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

ht

rn

Clemson Agricultural College1
Department of Fertilizers.

CLEMSON CoiiJ.EOH, S.O., M IIrob 16, 189e.
To Marlboro Mill Co.,

BRNNKTTBVIM.B, S. 0.
Your attention ta oaltcd to ttio following

copy of Fertilizer Aoulyels In whtuh you
oro tutorcittd :

Foi ti ll/.ai- Sampln No. 151,
Drawn nt Bonnottnvilto, S. 0,
ANALYSIS No. 1900

OK COTTON SEKD MK AI.,
P. 0.1?

Solublo Phosphoric Ao'd 1.54
Revolted Phosphoric Aotd 1,15
Available PhoBpborio Acid 2.69
Ineolublo Phonphorio Aold ,19
Total Phosphoric Aold 2.88
Nitrogen 6.76 p. 0. equivalent to
Ammonia 8.2!
Pottuth 1.78
(Equivalent to - p, o. Sulphate Potash)
Moisturo 7.18

Relativo Commercial Valuation
per Ton of 2,000 Hw.,» $23 68

Rcepcotfully snbmittod
M. B. HARDIN, Ohlof Ohomlab.
Vovy Reipcoi fully (

R. W. SIMPSON, Pros. Bd. Tr lis.
Per J. P. SMITH, Sco'y For. Dept,

ANALYSIS OU/HANTKRD ON SACKS.

Aynllublo Phosphoric Acid,
Ammonia 8 00 !
Potash

TUB JRiaiMrJJXrJSJR-THAT
MEANS TUE BEST - - - . $100.00.
THUIJDSAXM (LADIES AND

GENTS) FROM $50.00 tú $70.00.
f/3r Call and seo sumples.

Douglas Jennings.
February 25, 1896.

FOB Ä^IZrJSr'.-Plymoutli Rook
¡Eggs-boat brood ohlokons for tho South,

C. S. McOAIoV
Marok 2, 1896.-Ct,
FOR SAZ.J2.-~Paro BrcciV ;,

Ohcfttor Pigs. Cot the host and inptoyo
your síook ot hogs.

McOALL $ ty\0.
Marok.a, t%$64

BUY your Gorden Seed in bulk nod
savo from ?.<; to 40 eta on overy Doh
iur'fl worth you buy.

I will guarantee W( Allco Burpeo'a
need true, puro, and ot high germi¬
nating power.

A valuable book on gardening fito
with eaoh purohoeo of $1 worth of
of Seed.

A Good Stock of Drugs,
Medicines, Pointe, Oils, Putty, Sta*
tlonery, Fanoy Gooda, fto., Always
on hand.

JENNINGS PHARMACY,
DOUGLAS JENNINGS, Prop. -

Registered Pharmnolat.
February 19, 1895.

Till WAVE Olí GOOD
TBRAES HAS

And I have a nico lino of

BUGGIES, WAGONS AND HARNESS
now on hand. I will also koop a solcotlot of

A

D
in «took for salo nt tho host prlcos. Don't
buy until you soe mo.
Thanking my frlondu for poet patronage,they will And mo at tho now brick stables

near the postónico and up to-dato on pitóosfor anything in my Uno.
'Respectfully,

W. P. BREEDEN.
Soptomber x8, 1895.

HORSESHOEING A SPECIAUX
~»-.

I havo oponed a Gohornl Ronato Shop at
tho Sampson stand sud nm prepared to da
all kind of

WOOD OR IRON WORK;
Bungles, Wngons, Carts, cto., repaired at
«kori notice. I wnko Horseshoeing n Apo«
«laity and guaranteo satisfaction.

Alt I ask is a : '.al.

Hi Li
' SAMPSON OLD STAND.

Hoptombor 34, 1895.


